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It was a recent outbreak of the yellowy-headed spruce sawfly,
Pikonema alaskensis (Roh,), in coastal stands of red spruce in Maine which
stimulated the author1s interest in this insect, and which eventually
lead to the subsequent development of this thesis problem, - A review of
available literature revealed that, although much information is already
known concerning this insect, a great many of the more detailed studies
which are of utmost importance and concern have yet to be worked out.
An attempt has been made to present a general picture of this
sawfly relative to its abundance, distribution, and economic importance
in Maine,

Brief mention has also been made of its status in other North¬

eastern states,

A detailed study was made of certain phases of the

biology of this insect to obtain pertinent information which might prove
of value in future considerations of control.

In addition to field

observations, laboratory studies were conducted particularly on mating
habits, on larval development, and on sexual differences in the larval,
pupal, and adult stages.

Since this insect is an economic pest and has

potentialities of being destructive, especially in forested areas of
spruce along Maine*s coast, the present knowledge of chemical control has
been presented to complete this paper.
This present study is intended to add to the wealth of information
which is already known and which has been made available by others.

It

is fully realized, however, that what has been accomplished and presented
here is merely a scratch on a very large surface, and that many phases of
the study warrant further investigation.

DISTRIBUTION

The jrelloiMieaded spruce sawfly, Plkonema alaskensis (Rohwer), a
nearctic species native to North America, is found distributed from Alaska
and British Columbia eastward to Maine and the Maritime Provinces*

In

Canada it reaches northward to the Great Slave Lake, then eastward to
James Bay, to the Laborador boundary and Newfoundland*

It has been re¬

corded in Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming, Itasca National Park,
Minnesota, and in the states of Michigan, New York, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, and Vermont#

Viereck (1919) indicated its probable pres¬

ence in Connecticut though it was not as yet collected#

In conversing

with R. B# Friend, State Entomologist of Connecticut, it was learned
that there are no records of the presence of £• alaskensis in that State
as of 1952#
In recent years P# alaskensis has been common in Maine and is
well distributed throughout the entire state (Fig. 1).

This insect has

also become well established in New York State being found scattered
throughout the Northern spruce areas#

Forbes (1949) reports that since

the beginning of the Forest Insect Survey in Canada, the yellow-headed
spruce sawfly has been common in samples submitted from all Maritime areas#
It is also found tp be prevalent in the agricultural areas of the Prairie
Provinces and in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario#

HOSTS
Species of the genus Picea are the host plants of this insect.
Larvae have been observed in Maine feeding on red spruce, Picea rubens

1

-

Sarg.

2

-

(Plcea rubra Link*), and on white spruce, £. glauca (floench.) Voss.,

both components of the northern spruce forests} on Norway spruce, P. abies
(Link.) Karst., both in plantations and as ornamentals} and on ornamental
Colorado blue spruce, P. pungens Engelm., Black spruce, P. mariana (Mill.)
B.S.P., Engelmann spruce, £. engelmanni (Parry) Engelm., and Sitka spruce,

£• sitkensis (Bong.) Carr, are other recognized host species.

mim
The earliest record known was that of T. Kincaid (1900) who
collected three females during the period June 14*16, 1899 at Sitka,
Alaska while on the Harriman Alaska Expedition.

Although Kincaid identi¬

fied these as Pachvnematus ocreatus (Harrington), they were later found
to be a new species and were described by Rohwer (1911) as P&chynematus
alaskensis Rohwer.
The first record of the presence of this insect in the North¬
eastern part of the United States was made on July 3, 1916 when 25 larvae
were collected from black spruce, Picea mariana. at Forest Hills, Massa¬
chusetts by Mosher.

A year later W. D. Collins collected 20 larvae on

July 6 and 65 larvae on July 10 from the same host trees.

These larvae

were reared to adulthood in May, 1918 and identified as Pachynematus
niceae Rohwer (a synonym of P. alaskensis.)

The aforementioned records

were supplied the author through the kind efforts of J. V. Schaffner Jr.
of the United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine, New Haven, Connecticut.

- 3 -

The earliest known record of the yellow-headed spruoe sawfly in
Blaine was made by Dr. A. E. Brower of the Maine Forest Service in June,
1932 at Bar Harbor.

On July 2 of the same year he also collected two

specimens at Mt. Katahdin.

(This information was obtained through con¬

versation with A, E* Brower.)
dance at Readfield (Nash 1939.)

In 1934 this insect was found in abunAccording to J. V. Schaffner Jr.,

H. J. MacAloney of the United States Department of Agriculture, collect¬
ed 91 larvae from red spruce at Seeboomook, Maine.

Seavey (1935-36)

stated that Pachynematus piceae Roh. appeared abundantly in scattered
areas over the State by 1936, and within two years (Seavey 1937-38) be¬
came very destructive to spruce plantations in sections of the State.
Dr. J. G. Conklin of the Entomology Department, University of
New Hampshire, Durham, New Hampshire, reported in correspondence that
substantial numbers of larvae were found feeding on pasture spruce in
the summer of 1939 in the northern part of the State.
In 1945 J* V. Schaffner Jr. recorded a light infestation on white
spruce in the vicinity of Mt. Tabor, Vermont.
One of the first records made of its presence in New York State
was by W« E. Smith of the State Conservation Department on September 28,
1935 when 32 cocoons were collected under red spruce at Saranac Lake.
Other early collections made in New York weret

August 6, 1936, two

cocoons under red spruce. Cross Clearing, J. V. Schaffner Jr. Collector;
July 18, 1939, 38 larvae from red spruce, Ellenburg, P. J. Roberts,
Collector;

July 23, 1939, 12 larvae from red spruoe, Saranac Lake, P. J.

4

Robertb, Collector;

and August 2, 1939, 14 larvae from both red and white

spruce at Tahawas, McIntyre, Collector.

These records of collections

made in New fork were likewise supplied by J. V. Schaffner Jr.

imporsmss
This insect has established Itself as a serious menace to young
spruce plantations and natural reproduction growing in full sunlight.
Christmas tree plantations in northern New York State have to be sprayed
annually to prevent serious damage.

Seavey (1937-38) reported that

spruce plantations in sections of Maine were practically destroyed.
Measures of control had to be employed by the Augusta Water District in
a number of plantations to protect the trees on their watersheds.
1

Nash

'

(1939) reported that, of one hundred trees in a twenty acre plantation
of Norway spruce and white pine four feet high, forty spruce were dead,
forty-one defoliated seventy five per cent or more, nine defoliated less
than seventy five per cent, and ten showed little or no defoliation.
Spruce growing in nurseries and as ornamentals are also attacked
at varying degrees of intensity.

Control measures are necessary to pre¬

vent damage and the possible loss of the trees.

Such spruce as is found

growing along the edges of bodies of water or on the edge of heavily
stocked stands and which are exposed to full sunlight are frequently
found harboring localized populations.
Peterson (1950) reports little damage to natural forest growth in
the Prairie Provinces of Canada.

However, the insect causes considerable

- 5 -

defoliation in farm shelterbelts, nurseries, and on shade and ornamental
spruces.

According to the Annual Report of the Forest Insect Survey for

1950 by the Department of Agriculture of Canada, P. alaskensis is the most
destructive pest of spruce in the agricultural areas of the Prairie Prov¬
inces,

A survey of 312 shelterbelts in four districts showed 238 of

these or 76,2$ to be infested,
Forbes (1949) reported that in 1933-34 £• alaskensis fed on black
spruce (average height was 20 ft,) adjacent to the lake shore in the Lake
Ste. Anne area of the Gaspe Peninsula,

The infestation appeared along with

that of the European spruce sawfly, Gllpinia herevniae (Hartig), which
eonsummed the old foliage.
foliated,

As a result, many trees were completely de¬

This is the only record to date of its having been destructive

in forested areas of eastern Canada.
The only outbreak of this insect ever recorded as attacking
forest stands of spruce in the United States occurred in Sagadahoc County,
Maine in 1947.
since 1945*

Presumably the infestation had been gradually building up

The sawfly population is believed to have gotten its start

on Sabina Hill, an area of about 140 acres of red spruce located in the
t

Township of Hiippsburg near Fort Popham at the mouth of the Kennebec River.
The trees on the area ranged up to 15-18 inches D.B*H. and 40-50 ft. in
height.

Bart of this area, 25 acres, was on State Park land;

was privately owned.

the rest

By the end of the 1947 season 80$ of the spruce on

the Bark land was either in a dead or a dying condition as a result of
repeated defoliation,

Many of the trees on the remaining 115 acres were

in a similar condition.
Surveys in 1947 of some 1300 additional acres of red spruce in
the Townships of Georgetown and Fhippsburg showed another 160 acres to be
heavily defoliated and 1200 acres with light to medium feeding.

The trees

on these areas were valued not only for the timber as a crop, but, be¬
cause they were located on coastal peninsulas and islands, they were
highly regarded for their great aesthetic value*
So serious was the situation that plans were formulated for the
application of control measures on a large scale in 1943.

Salvage opera¬

tions of the dead and dying timber were also carried on in 194&-49 by the
Bark Commission and by the private interests.

Eighteen cords of pulpwood

and 8,875 bd. ft. of spruce lumber were removed from the Bark land alone.
An estimate by authorities of the Park Commission in 1950 showed that an
additional 185 cords of pulpwood needed to be cut from this same area.

mmEL

THE GEHUS PIKQHEMA
In describing the genus Pikonema. Ross (1937) stateds
"This genus was erected for the •ocreatus* group hitherto
placed in Pachynematus on the basis of the incised clypeus and
small inner tooth of the tarsal claws. It differs from this
genus, however, in the long, shining sheath of the female and
the narrow, elevated procidentia of the male. The larvae and
male genitalia resemble most closely some species of Aaauronematus. The adults differ from those of Amauronematus in the
non-flattened head and the small inner tooth of the tarsal
daws.

"A study of some European species shows that there exist
some, such as Pachynematus scutellatus, which resemble Pikonema
closely in external characters but on the basis of male geni¬
talia are undoubtedly true Pachynematus.
"Characteristics — Venation typical of the higher Nematinae*
Clypeus emarginate• Antennae long and setaceous* Ocellar basin
bounded by distinct walls, which are somewhat rounded. Fovea
between antennal sockets variable in shape* Head and body sur¬
face shining, with only Inconspicuous punctation. Tarsal claws
with a small inner tooth some distance below apex of outer one*
Female sheath long, projecting considerably beyond cerci, more
or less round at the end, with the lateral surface highly polished,
and the apex with a fringe of fine setae* Male with apical
sternite long, tapering to a narrow, semi-truncate tipj pro¬
cidentia of eighth tergite narrowed towards base, its apex pro¬
jecting beyond apex of segment*
"Larvae distinguished from allied forms by the following
combination of characterst Body cylindrical, not markedly
tapering at apex* Apical tergite round, without sharp lateral
processes. Head variable in color but body always with longi¬
tudinal banding*
"Genotype — Nematus dimmockil Oresson (original descrip¬
tion*)"
Ross (1945) further stated that Pikonema belongs to a group of
genera including Pachynematus, Amauronematus. Buura. Hlcroneraatus. and
Anoulonyx in which "the antennae are reduced to flat plates usually sub¬
divided into crescentric platelets and the apex of the abdomen is without
a pair of dorsal points or protuberances."
The position of the genus in the order Hymenoptera is as follows!
Superfamily Tenthredinoldea
Family Tenthredinidae
Subfamily Nematinae
Tribe Nematini
Genus Pikonema

-

8

-

THE SPECIES OF PIKONEMA
Roes (1937) made a moet important contribution to the differentiation of spruce sawflies when he reworked the Pachvnematus ocreatus group
or 'group I' of Marlatt and erected the genus Pikonema.

Prior to the

erection of this genus there was much confusion as a result of considerable
t

T'

jumbling of species' names,

/ *

,

*

Ross (1938) included three species under

this genus, namely, P* alaskensis (Rohwer), P. dlmmockil (Cresson), and
£• r^ralis (Cresson),
*

-

I

*

Because of similarities in.their appearance, feeding habits, and
distribution, and because of considerable jumbling of the species' names,
a clarification of their synonymy and kays to all three species are pre¬
sented below.

Synonymy of Pikonema alaskensis
1900, Kincaid - Pachynematus ocreatus (Harrington), Proc, Wash, Acad,
Sci, gs
3
1911, Rohwer - Pachynematus alaskensis n, sp,, Proc. U. S# Nat,
& (1886) t 387, 3
1911, Rohwer - Pachynematus piceae n, sp,, ibid,
1938, Ross - Pachynematus ocreatus auct,, nec Harrington, Proc, Ent, Soc,
Wash,
18, synonymized.
1938, Ross - .Pachynematus alaskensis Rohwer, ibid,, synonymized,
1938, Ross - Pachynematus piceae Rohwer, ibid,, p 19, synonymized.
The insect now known as Pikonema alaskensis (Rohwer) was original¬
ly described by Rohwer in 1911 as Pachynematus alaskensis from three fe¬
males collected at Sitka, Alaska by T. Kincaid while on the Harriman Alaska

9

expedition*

Kincaid (1900), in studying hie three specimens, thought

them to be the same as that described by W. T. Harrington in 1899 and
identified them as Pachynematus ocreatus (Harrington), but was apparent¬
ly incorrect in doing so*

When Rohwer saw these specimens he realized

that they did not correspond to ocreatus of Harrington and, thus, describ¬
ed them as a new species.

Thus, Kincaid at least was responsible for the

combination Pachynematus ocreatus auct., nec Harrington, a synonym of
Pikonema alaskensis (Rohwer) as listed by Ross (1938).
Of the synonyms of Pikonema alaskensis as previously listed on
the preceding page only two are presently recognized by Ross.

They appear

in Meueebeek et al (1951) as Pachynematus alaskensis Rohwer, 1911, and
Pachynematus piceae Rohwer, also 1911•
The vernacular name wYellow-headed spruce sawfly11 was apparently
first associated with Pikonema alaskensis in a paper by Nash (1939) and
is so listed in Common Names of Insects Approved by the American Associa¬
tion of Economic Entomologists*

The name has reference to the larva and

is quite appropriate as the general color of the head is yellowish,
especially in the young larval stages.

As the larva matures, the head be¬

comes a dark orange-yellow and finally appears a deep reddish-orange or
chestnut brown, sometimes with a mottling of dark brown over the chestnut,
and sometimes almost black*.

This insect has also been referred to as the

Brown-headed spruce sawfly, the Alaskan or Red-headed spruce sawfly, and
the Spruce sawfly.

10

-

Synonymy of Pikonema dimmockil
1800, Cresson - Nematus dimmockll. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 8« 6,
1889, Harrington - Nematus ooreatus. Can. Ent. £^(5)s 95,
1896, Marlatt - Paclivneiaatus dimmockli (Ores son), U. S. D. A. Bui. Tech.
Series No. 3, p 94,
1896, Marlatt - Pachvnematus ocreatus (Harrington), ibid., p 95,
1938, Ross - Nematus dimmockll Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. £0* 18,
synonym!sed.
1938, Ross - Nematus ocreatus Harrington, ibid., synonym!zed.
£• dir.m.ockii was originally described by E. T. Cresson in 1880
as Nematus diaaockii from a single female which was collected by George
Dimmoek near the summit of Mt. Washington in New Hampshire.

Later, W. H.

Harrington (1889) set up the species Nematus ocreatus from a single fe¬
male collected at Ottawa, Ontario, (or Hull, Quebec) Canada in 1886.
Then Marlatt (1896), in a revision of the Nematinae of North America,
redescribed Herrington*s type specimen of Nematus ocreatus and placed it
in the genus Pachynematus.

However, it was later found that the specific

name, Nematus ocreatus Harrington, was superceded by Nematus diiamockii
Cresson (1880).

Thus, ocreatus is no longer in use in the genus Pikonema.

The distribution of £. dlmmockii. commonly known as the Green¬
headed spruce sawfly, is transcontinental in Northern United States and
in Canada and is thus very similar to that of £. alaskensis.

11

Synonymy of Pikonema ruralis
1880, Cresson • Nematus ruralis. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

5,

1896, Marlatt - Pachvnematus ruralis (Cresson), U. S. D. A. Bui. Tech.
Series No. 3, p 94,
1938, Ross - Nematus ruralis Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 42.* 19,
synonymized.
P. Ruralis was originally described by E. T. Cresson in 1880 as
Nematus ruralis.

His description was based on a single female which was

collected in Nevada (Morrison).

According to Ross (1938) the male and

larva of this species are unknown.
The distribution of P. ruralis is transcontinental in Northern
United States and in Canada, and is thus, very similar to that of P.
alaskensls.

Keys
The distinguishing features or key characteristics leading to the
identity of the three species are presented below in the keys.

It

should be noted that the identity of P. ruralis is based entirely on the
adult female.

Key to Adults (Ross, 1938)
1.

Apical stemite undivided (males) ....
Apical sternite divided by a sheath (females) •••••..

4*
2.

2.

Apex of saw round
Apex of saw pointed ...

3.

Dorsal margin of sheath evenly convex, not notched
at apex •••••••••.•••• ruralis
Dorsal margin of sheath notched at apex ...
alaskensis

dlmmockil
3.

12

4*

-

Apex of eagittae and volsellae of same height
and fused
dimmockii
Apex of sagittae higher than volsellae,
not fused ••••••••••••••••. alaskensls

Key to larvae (Brown 1941)
Smooth, shiny larvae, six pairs of ventral prolegs.
-.•!*»

1.

v

'

’

s.

•*

‘

■

!

Head greenish, body green with white stripes ..«•••• P. dimmockii
Head brown, body olive with darker stripes
(Head sometimes black, then recognized by
paired dorsal hair-lines.) ...

P. alaskensis

DESCRIPTION OF P. ALASKENSIS

Adult
Femalei - The adult females range from 7.0 mm. to 10 mm. in length, the
average being about 9 mm.
at the abdomen.

The body is moderately slender, but enlarging

Specimens often vary in color with some individuals
• *■

considerably darker than others.

The proportion of the body that is dark

or black varies with individuals.

Generally, the abdomen is a straw or

buff to a reddish-yellow, often possessing dark markings at its base
(Fig. 7).

Ross (1938) states, "A series of 40 females indicates that the

color of the abdomen is usually chestnut with occasional dark suffusions
at the base, but varies to entirely black.*•

The antennae, eyes, area

about the ocelli, hind tarsi, and portions of the basal segments of the
tergum are piceous or black.
have a spread of 18-20 mm..

The wings are transparent, iridescent, and
The saw terminates in a point;

the apical
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portion of the lancet 1b distinctly pointed (Fig. 8).
in
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The sheath is shiny,
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chestnut brown in color frequently with darker areas, and projects beyond
the cerci•

A distinguishing feature of the sheath of this species is the

presence of an incision on the dorsal corner of the apex (Ross 1938),
(Fig. 9),
Eohwer (1911) in his original description of the species described
'

?

V

the female as, HLength 9 nan..
■ 9

rounded apically, granular;
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Head expanding behind eyes?
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labrum broadly

1 •

clypeus broadly, arcuately emarginate, lobes
6 "

rather pointed;
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supradypeal area triangular in outline, somewhat convex;

middle fovea large, triangular, open above where it breaks through the low
crest;

ocellar basin with the lateral walls rounded;

postocellar area

well defined on all sides, not strongly oonvex, not broading posteriorly;
antennae long, the third joint a little shorter than fourth;
angular at base, tapering at apex;

abdomen as ocreatus•

stigma large,

Reddish-yellow;

antennae, interocellar area, lateral lobes of mesonotum laterally, metanotum, and large spots on basal segments of tergum black or black piceous.
Wings hyaline, iridescent;

Malet

m

venation pale brown, stigma yellowish.**

The male is generally smaller than the female.

from 7-9 mm, in length, averaging about 8.5 mm..
of a nearly uniform width.

Specimens range

The body is slender and

The antennae, eyes, head, thorax, hind tarsi,

and the basal and terminal segments of the abdomen are pioeous or black.
The middle three or four segments of the abdomen are of a reddish-yellow
color giving a definite band effect to the body (Fig. 10).

Ross (1938)

~ H -

states, "The male seems to have the abdomen always banded with rufous.
The narrowness of this band in some specimens may indicate that sometimes
the abdomen is entirely black in this sex also."

The penis valve has a

long, dorsal tooth at the apex of the lateral flap (Ross 1938),

The wings

are transparent, iridescent, and have a spread of about 15 mm,,
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The egg is ovate, pearly white and slightly larger than 1 mm, in
length and ,5 mm, in width.

The shell is very thin and colorless with

its outer surface displaying a design similar to that found on the outer
cover of a golf ball*

The lower end (that toward the base of needle) is

somewhat broadly rounded, the upper end tapering slightly.
The eggs increase in size or swell with the development of the
>r

*

embryo.

Later the black eye spots of the embryo become visible to the

naked eye, faintly at first, but becoming very dark just prior to hatching
(Fig. 11) ♦

Larva
The mature larva is approximately three-fourths of an inch in
length, is slender and does not taper at the end.

The head is of a deep

reddish-orange to a chestnut brown in color with the lighter colored
epicranial suture plainly visible.

The eyes are dark and resemble a shiny

black bead on either side of the head.

The antennae are brown and located

in front of the eyes# slightly closer together.

Setae are found scattered
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lightly over the head and the rest of the body with a group of such setae
located above and below the anus.

A jagged, dark stripe extends long¬

itudinally on each lateral surface from the thorax to the caudal end of the
abdomen (Fig. 12b).

Two very narrow paramedial dorsal stripes, (Fig. 12a)

extend the length of the body.
stripe of a yellow-green color.

These are separated by an equally narrow
A wide dark band is found midway between

the lateral and dorsal stripes and also runs the length of the body.
Spiracles are visible on the body segments.

The caudal end of the abdomen

is characteristically curved underneath except when crawling*

The three

pairs of thoracic legs are mottled with dark and light areas*

There are

six pairs of prolegs located on abdominal segments two through seven.

The

apical tergite is round with sharp lateral processes lacking.
Forbes (1949) notes three color phases into which the larvae can
be segregated;

namely, yellow, green and brown.

The green phase is rather

uncommon and is known to occur only in the Maritime Provinces and the Gaspe
Peninsula.

He suggests that it might possibly represent a distinct species.

The identity of the instars was established by observations of in¬
dividual larvae under laboratory rearing conditions as discussed under the
biological section.

The following descriptions are based on these reared

specimens which numbered from seventeen to thirty-one (Table 13).

The

description of the eighth instar larva, however, was based on only three
specimens*
*

First Instar.

As the young larva hatches from the egg, its head and body
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are smooth, shiny, and colorless*

Color gradually appears as feeding begins#

The head becomes a light brown or orange-yellow, while the body takes on
a light yellowish-green color.

The green coloration of the digestive tract

is readily seen through the body wall.

The prolegs are of the same color

as the body, while the true legs are oolorless except for an occasional
darkened area.

The simple eyes are dark brown to black;

mandibles are brown.

the antennae and

The larva is approximately 2.5 mm. long at the time

of hatching and has a head width of about 0.5 mm..
to vary from 0.5-0.57 mm..

This width was found

A length of 3-4 mm. is often attained prior to

molting.

Second Instar.
er.

In the second stage larva the color becomes slightly dark¬

The head is a light, uniform orange-brown, slightly darker than that

of the first larval instar.
approximately o.7 mm..

The average width of the head capsule is

The range of the widths of head capsules measured

was found to be *66-.77 mm..

The eyes are dark brown to black, very con¬

spicuous, and with a black area around the base of each.

The antennae,

the cutting edge of the mandibles, and the ends of the palps are dark brown.
The body is long and slender, averaging 4 mm. in length, glabrous, and
light green to yellowish-green in color.
faintly visible on each side of the body.
ous only on the prothorax.

A lateral stripe or band is
Two dorsal stripes are conspicu¬

The thoracic or true legs are mottled with dark

and colorless areas, and are fairly long and extend out to the side.

The

prolegs are conspicuous and are of the same light yellow-green color as the
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ventral surface of the abdomen.

Third Instar.

The head of the third instar larva is light orange-brown in

color, similar to that of the second instar larva, and averages approximately
.93 mm. in width.

The widths were found to vary from .80-1.00 mm..

The

eyes are black and conspicuous with a dark brown to blaok spot below.
The Setae are short and scattered over the head.

The cutting edges of the

»

mandibles and the palps are brown.

The body is yellowish-green in color,

long and slender, averaging 6.9 nan, in length.

The lateral strip© faintly

visible on each side of the body of the second instar larva is now
distinct, being dark gray-green and jagged.

The two dark paramedial dorsal

stripes are much narrower in width than the above.

These two lines are

separated by an equally narrow, light yellow-green line.

Another dark

colored stripe, about equal in width to the lateral stripes, is found on
either side of the body midway from the two narrow stripes running dorsally
and the lateral stripes.

All stripes are distinct on the thorax but be-

oome lighter in color towards the caudal end.

The prolegs are yellowy-green

while the true legs are mottled with dark and colorless areas.

The intestin¬

al tract is visible showing the green color of the foliage consumed.

A

group of short setae is located above and below the anus.

Fourth Instar.

Beginning with the fourth instar, the head becomes a reddish-

orange in color, darker than that of the previous stages.
width of the head capsule is approximately 1.19 mm..

The average

However, head sizes
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were found to vary from 1.0-1.3 mm..

The stripes on the body and other

darkened areas as described in the preceding instar are darker in color and
have increased in size proportionally with the increase in size of the
larva.

An average length of the larva in this instar was found to be .79

mm..

Fifth Instar.

The head is a deeper reddish-orange than in the preceding

instar approaching a chestnut brown coloration.

The average width of the

head capsule in this instar is approximately 1.4 mm. widths were found to
vary from 1.17-1,63.
In this, and in those instars which follow, it is apparent that
the dark pigmented areas become progressively darker with each stage.
Some larvae appear darker in color than others.

In all probability this

appearance is due not to a marked increase in intensity of the pigmented
areas, but to a variation in color of the non-darkened Intermediate bands.
Larvae with pale blue-green intermediate bands seem darker than those with
yellowish-green bands.

Dark, narrow, broken lines are frequently seen in

a circumferential position separating the abdominal segments in these
darker larvae.
Because of the descriptive similarity of the following instars to
those preceding, only the average head width and the range found will be
stated.

Sixth Instar.

The average width of the head capsule was found to be 1.74
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mm.•

?/idths ranged from 1.37-1,97 nan..

Seventh Instar.

The average width of the head capsule is 1.95 mm.j

the

range being 1,67-2.OS mm..

Eighth Instar.

The average width of the head capsule in this instar was

found to be 1.96 ran..

The widths of the three head capsules from which this

average was obtained were found to vary from 1.74-2.12 mm..

Prepupa
There is apparently no marked change in the size or color of the
prepupa from that of the last instar larva.

The setae are also the same.

In order to entirely enclose the body in the cocoon at the time when the
cocoon is being formed, part of the abdomen is bent forward ventrally and
is closely appressed, to the abdominal segments bearing the prolegs (Fig.
13a).

Contraction of the prepupa within the cocoon is gradual but very-

evident, and eventually results in a prepupa appreciably smaller than the
cocoon.

The abdomen shortens and the thorax often appears somewhat swoll¬

en and curved dorsally, placing the head ventral to the longitudinal axial
line of the body (Fig. 13b),

The length of such a prepupa prior to pupa¬

tion is approximately 8 millimeters.

The average head width of 109 pre¬

pupae dissected from cocoons and measured was found to be 1.9 millimeters;
the range, 1.6 millimeters to 2.2 millimeters.

These measurements, as pre¬

sented in Fig. 5# indicate a tendency for the prepupae to fall into two

*>-
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size groups*
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Presumably, if the number of observations had been increased

these groups would have been represented by a much smoother bimodal curve*
From the curve illustrated in Fig* 5 it is evident that one group
contains many more Individuals than the other*

In view of the fact that

the sex ratio of this insect has been recorded as *71 by the author and as
.80 by Brown (1941) indicating a preponderance of females, it is probably
safe to assume that the group represented by the higher peak is comprised
largely of the female sex of the species.

The males which are fewer in

numbers would then be represented by the smaller group*
doubt intergradations do exist.

However, without

Further evidence indicating that the fe¬

male prepupa Is the larger is available in a comparison of sizes of the
two sexes in the pupal stage (Table 1).

Pupa
The pupa is at first cream colored, but gradually assumes the dark¬
er colorations of the adult.

The dark head, thorax, and tip of the abdomen

of the more advanced male pupae distinguish them from the lighter, buffcolored females (Fig. 14)*

The lighter color of the head of the female

causes the black compound eyes to be conspicuous.

Spiracles are evident

on the abdominal segments of the young pupa but become inconspicuous as
the pupa develops.

Five male and twelve female pupae were dissected from

cocoons collected on June 1, 1949 at Fhippsburg and measurements were taken
of the length, head width, and width of the abdomen at the widest point.
The results are presented in Table 1,
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Table 1

Width of Head
in mm*
Avg.
Eanse

Width of abdomen
in mm*
Avg. Range

Total length
in ram.
Ave. Range

Hale

1.9

1.8-2*0

2.2

2.2-2*3

9.5

Female

2.33

2*0-2*5

3*1

2.7-3.6

11.2

9.2-9.8
9.9-12.2

The author fully realizes that the data as presented are compiled
from relatively few specimens which do not constitute a representative
sample*

However, it does show that definite differences exist in the

average sizes of the two sexes*

Although the males have been found to

be the smaller there is a possible overlap in their sizes*

Even with

such an overlap the sex of the pupa can easily be determined by the saw¬
like ovipositor of the female which is in evidence in this stage of
development*

Cocoon
The cocoons are elongate and rough, with a rather tough, soft,
thin wall.

They are usually dark in color, often with particles of soil,

wood, needles, and stone found adhering to the coarse, silken fibers
(Fig* 17),

It is not uncommon to find particles of soil and pieces of

needles woven between the fibers making up the wall*
cocoon is large and rounded;
a blunt point*

One end of the

the other, the posterior end, tapering to

Layers of silk fibers are evident at the pointed end with

those fibers to the outside more loosely woven than those to the interior*
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The inner surface of the cocoon is somewhat smooth and lined with a lacquer¬
like material*

Some cocoons are straight and symmetrical while others

are slightly curved and distorted*

Measurements based on length and width

of 65 cocoons showed that the sizes varied from 10 x 3*75 mm. to 14 x 5
*

*

mm* averaging 11*9 x 4.25 mm**
i

«

‘"M

*

1

*

*

»

It was obvious from even the limited amount
•

*

c

#

«

4

of data compiled that the distribution of dimensional measurements pro¬
duces a bi-modal curve strongly suggesting that there is a variation be¬
tween the sexes in the size of cocoons, (Fig* 2)*

This view was further

supported by laboratory studies in which the author was able to separate
male and female cocoons on the basis of comparative sizes with a degree
of accuracy of 67 and 92$ respectively.

However, intergradations in the

sizes and sexes were found to exist especially with those cocoons between
11 x 4*25 mm* and 12*5 x 4 mm*.

It was also found that some distinctly

small cocoons produced females and vice versa*

BIOLOGY

TECHNIQUES
Prior to any discussion relative to the biology of this insect,
it is pertinent that the various techniques used to obtain such informa¬
tion be first discussed*

The procedures, employed in (1) collecting and

handling cocoons for rearing purposes, (2) study of the larval instars,
and (3) determination of the existence of diapause in both prepupae and
parasites are presented below*

Reference will be made to these techniques

MILLIMETERS

MEASUREMENTS

OF

65

COCOONS OF
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throughout the text.
Laboratory Instar Studyi - Tips of new growth white spruce containing
recently deposited sawfly eggs were collected on June 30, 1952 at Augusta
and brought to the Bartlett Tree Research Laboratories, Stamford,
Connecticut where the ensuing stages of larval development were closely
observed in an attempt to determine the number of instars in both sexes*
At each molt head capsule measurements were taken for later use in check¬
ing observations on molting through the use of Dyar*s Rule*

One hundred

needles, each containing an egg, were removed from the tips*

The remain¬

ing eggs and foliage were placed in a refrigerator at 50° F*

for stor¬

age*
Needles containing individual eggs were each Isolated on an uninfested
tip of new growth in separate rearing boxes*

The young larvae began to

hatch on June 3 and immediately commenced to feed*

Within a day after

these first instar larvae hatched, measurements were taken of the width
of the dorsal aspect of the head capsules by means of a microscope
equipped with an ocular micrometer.

A scale of 30 units representing one

millimeter was used to obtain the measurements of larvae in the first five
instars*

For later instars, a scale of 6*6 units equivalent to one

millimeter was used*

Observations were made twice daily of the develop¬

ment of each individual larva*

Cast skins were removed from each cage

as they were found and the width of the head capsule of the new instar taken*
In order to keep the larvae quiet while the measurements were
being taken they were chilled by placing them on a cube of ice for approx-
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imately 15-25 seconds, then removed.

As the larvae Increased in size

the time required to sufficiently chill them had to be gradually in¬
creased,

Approximately one minute was found to be adequate to render

the later instar larvae inactive until such measurements were taken,
* j

'

*

After the size was recorded, the larva was returned to the rearing cage
and fed slightly moistened foliage*
The eggs (83) which had been placed in refrigeration were removed
after ten days and isolated in the manner described.
As the larvae reached maturity or nearly so, soil was placed on
'

'

»

•

.

'

1

■

'

'' '*

the bottom of each rearing box.

>

'
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-

:

*

Cocoons which were then formed during

the first week of July by those larvae from the non-refrigerated eggs and
later by all surviving larvae of both groups, were individually removed
from the rearing box and placed in a large cage containing soil.

This

cage, which contained individual compartments in order to keep the cocoons
separated, was buried in the ground in late July for overwintering.
Common window screening was tacked on the top and bottom of this cage to
approach normal ecological conditions#
On February 22, 1953 the cage was removed from the ground and the
contents of each compartment was transferred individually to glass jars
which were gradually introduced to increasing temperatures.

At the end

of two weeks they were placed indoors where the temperature was held at
72° F* with the intention of producing earlier than normal adult emergence
because of the limited time available to complete this study.
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Determination of Diapause in Preoupaei - In order to determine whether
or not diapause occurred In the prepupal stage of P. alaskensis under
natural field conditions in Maine, an infested area of ground four feet
square was caged on July 7, 1949 on Kennebec Point in the Township of
Georgetown.

A trench about one foot wide by one foot deep was dug around

this plot of ground.

Boards were placed on edge in this trench along the

four sides and nailed together to form a frame-like structure about the
area and extending four inches above the ground.

Common window screening

was then placed over the top and the trench filled with very fine sand.
It was assumed that the wire screening and sand would prevent larvae of
the present season from entering this area to spin their cocoons.

Thus,

any adult which might emerge the following spring would be from a prepupa
which had remained in diapause throughout the summer of 1949.
were attached to the sides of this cage on June 2, 1950.

Glass vials

At this same

time, tar paper was laid upon the wire screening in order to darken the
cage within, thus foroing any emerging insect into the vials.

These

vials were checked daily by the property owner.
laboratory studies of diapause in prepupae were initiated when
cocoons, which were collected in the fall of 1949 at Abbot for rearing
at the Augusta laboratory and which had produced nothing by July 10, 1950,
were dissected and an occasional one was found to contain an apparently
healthy prepupa.

Since diapause was suspected, tho remaining cocoons were

returned to the moss and soil in the screened cages and placed in the
ground out of doors beneath a spruce tree.

In May, 1951 these cages were
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removed from the ground, opened, and their contents placed in mason jars
in the laboratory at 70° F* where the ensuing emergence was observed and
recorded*

Those cocoons which showed no emergence hole at a time when the

emergence period was thought to be over, were dissected*

Nothing but

desiccated larvae was found*

Techniques Used in Handling Cocoonst - Cocoons of the yellow-headed
spruce sawfly were collected either in the spring or fall by searching
through the duff and top soil under trees which showed signs of defoliation.
They were placed in mason jars containing soil and duff and kept at 7072° in the laboratory.

Daily records were kept of emergence.

The cocoons

were removed from the jars following the period of adult emergence and
those showing no emergence hole were dissected to learn of the number of
adult sawflies and parasites which did not emerge*
the fall were handled in a somewhat

different

Collections made in

manner.

Cocoons collected from September to November were placed with moss
and soil in wooden framed cages approximately eight inches wide, ten Inches
long, and one inch deep*

The top and bottom of each cage was covered with

common house screening to approach near natural conditions*

These cages

were then buried at a depth of six to eight inches in the ground out of
doors for overwintering.

In the spring they were removed from the ground

usually in April, opened, and the contents transferred to small boxes*
These boxes containing the cocoohb were then introduced very gradually to

increased temperatures until finally, they were placed in the laboratory
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at 70-72°*

A glass vial was affixed to each box in order that the adult

insects might easily be drawn off♦

These vials were observed very fre¬

quently so that the adult insects were removed almost as soon as they
emerged*

Those cocoons which showed no emergence hole were dissected to

obtain an idea of the number of unemerged adult sawflles and parasites*
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Early field collections made following the appearance of the first
adult sawflles have indicated that males are more numerous than females
in the early stages of the emergence period*

However, within a day or

two, females are found in equal or greater abundance*

The peak for both

sexes, as found in laboratory studies, is reached quite rapidly, usually
within I**6 days after the appearance of the first adult (Fig* 3)*

That

the peak is reached rapidly is further indicated by Brown and Daviault
(1942) who found that 50$ emergence occurred within a period of two days
(May 31 to June 1) where the spring ground temperatures were from 0-10
degrees Centigrade (32-50 degrees Fahrenheit) for a long period of time*
The time of peak adult emergence is variable depending to a very
large extent on location and associated weather conditions*
It closely coincides with bud opening*

Generally,

Adults have been observed emerging

when the new growth of white spruce growing in the open is about one-half
to one incn in length and when the buds of red spruce growing on the outer
margins of forest stands are about to lose their bud scales*

This time

would approximate the last of May in the Augusta or central area of the

DATE
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State, while along the coast and further north it would vary from the first
to the middle part of June.
The length of time for total emergence apparently extends over a
longer period than the rapid early emergence might indicate.

Individuals

have been observed in certain areas as much as one month after the first
adult was seen in those areas.

It is also interesting to note that an

adult was recorded as being observed in the Calais area on August 30, 1941
which is most unusual.
emergence is suggested.

In this latter instance a possible delay in normal
Laboratory studies have produced adults for a

period of twenty five days.
A sex factor of 71$ which has been obtained in rearing work strong¬
ly suggests partial parthenogenie reproduction within this species.

(This

sex factor determination was based on the number of females obtained as
compared to the total adult emergence).

Further evidence indicating a pre¬

ponderance of females was reported by Brown (1941) who obtained a sex factor
of 80$.
Field observations made of adult activities beginning with and
following emergence proved to be interesting biological information and
are presented herewith,

fthen the adults are ready to emerge they cut a

circular hole by means of their mandibles in the larger, more nearly round
end of the cocoon through which they emerge.

Upon emerging from the ground

litter, they crawl immediately to a spot where they can spread and dry
their wings then take to flight.

They move about freely among the trees

and thus, are able to select sites for oviposition.

However, they are not
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strong fliers and are easily carried about by wind currents which might
partially explain, for example, their presence on certain islands off the
coast during the recent coastal outbreak.

It is not uncommon for them to

display a tendency to swarm about and oviposit on the tree under which they
overwintered, and on which they fed as larvae in the preceding season.
This fact is evident particularly in plantations where the author has ob¬
served individual trees attacked in successive years while others in the
proximity are untouched.

The adults are apparently sun-loving as they

have been found to move about more freely and in greater numbers and to
oviposit more readily on the south and west sides of the trees or on that
portion of the crown which is the more exposed to direct sunlight.

Adult

activity is at a minimum on cool, cloudy days.
Male and female adults have been observed under laboratory condi¬
tions to beat their wings rapidly just prior to copulation.

Instead of

crawling upon the back of the female, as many male insects do in mating,
the male of this species reverses himself and places the tip of the abdomen
in contact with that of the female.
The length of adult life is variable.

Laboratory studies based

on five males and six females have shown that the males tend to succumb
first, often within three days of emerging.

Females, on the other hand,

have been observed to live for nine days.

EGG
The egg is laid in a slit along the upper or outward surface of
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the needles of the opening buds.
of the needles (Fig. 16).

Generally, they are found at the base

However, it is not uncommon to find them along

the needle towards the apex or occasionally on the sterigmata.

Usually,

only one egg is found on a needle although Peterson (1950) reports as
>
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many as three.
The slits into which the eggs are placed are made by the saw-like
structure of the ovipositor of the female (Fig. 15).

These slits which

run lengthwise on the needles are open just enough to receive a small part
of the egg.

Most of the egg is exposed, its long axis running parallel

to that of the needle.
Oviposition commences soon after the adults emerge and at a time
when the new growth of white spruce is one-half to one inch long or when
the bud scales of red spruce are being shed.

The author has observed fe¬

males under laboratory conditions to oviposit on the same day they merge.
However, Mitchener (1932) recognises a pre-oviposltion period of one to
two days.

It should be stated that oviposition my be delayed or may occur

sooner than usual as a result of abnormal weather conditions which have
a direct influence on the time of adult emergence and bud opening.

Norm¬

ally, oviposition commences the last of May in the Augusta area and reaches
its peak during the first week in June.

Further north or along the coast

it is often ten days to two weeks later.
The buds which have recently shed their bud scales are preferred
for oviposition.
often uninfested.

This probably explains why trees late in developing are
Females have been observed ovipositing on a white spruce

hedge, the new growth of which was extended one to two inches, while nearby
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red spruce trees which still retained their bud scales were not infested.
It appeared as though the females were waiting for the bud scales to be
shed before ovipositing as they would alight, examine the foliage, and fly
off without depositing an egg.

Only one record has been made where an egg

was laid on the old foliage prior to the shedding of the bud scales.

In

the act of oviposition the female faces the base of the opening bud, and,
with the tip of the abdomen containing the saw-like ovipositor bent down¬
ward works her way toward the base of the bud until the ovipositor reaches
the basal portion of the needle.

After this orientation process she slits

the needle with the ovipositor.
Often one can recognize an infested bud (new tip) by the disturbed
condition of the needles.

The female spreads the needles as she forces her

abdomen amongst then, creating a disturbed appearance which is in contrast
to the closer fitting and more compact grouping of needles of uninfested
buds.
Two gravid female adults were dissected and a count was made of
the eggs found within the ovaries.
respectively.

The number obtained was 78 and 62

Mitchener (1932), in a count of the eggs in the ovaries of

17 females, found a range of 23-69 eggs per female with an average of 43.6
eggs per female#

No inference is here made to indicate that this is the

total number of eggs laid by a female.
to mature during the oviposition period.

It Is possible that eggs continue
It probably indicates an ovi¬

position minimum, however.
In order to obtain some information relative to the number of
eggs deposited in a tip (newly opened bud), infested tips were collected
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and counts made of the number of eggs found In each.

A total of 601 eggs

were counted from 109 red spruce tips collected in Fhippsburg and George¬
town In 1948 giving an average of 5.51 eggs per tip.

Another 177 tips

which were collected from the same area In 1949 gave a total of 799 eggs
for an average of 4*51 per tip.

If these figures were to be combined for

the two year period, a total of 1400 eggs would be recorded from 286 tips
or an average of 4*89 eggs per tip.

The range was 1-23 eggs per tip.

Females have been observed to display a tendency to concentrate
oviposition on individual tips rather than to scatter the same number of
c

eggs over many tips.

Support of this observation is provided from a study

of the distribution of eggs on the tips.

Examinations of tips of new

growth have revealed that, even under conditions of a heavy infestation,
non-infeeted tips are common in contrast to those containing only one
egg,

Newly hatched larvae in very light infestations have also been ob¬

served in groups on individual tips rather than being scattered, thus
giving further evidence of the existence of this tendency.
Studies conducted under laboratory conditions have indicated that
eggs hatch within a period of ten days.

LARVAE
General Observationsi - The length of active larval period has been
found to vary from four to five weeks.
completed at the end of a month.

Generally, most of the feeding is

However, there are those which mature

more slowly, possibly as a result of having been parasitized.
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In assuming a feeding position which is characteristic of this
species, the larva grasps the edge of the needle with its thoracic legs
while the abdomen is stretched along the top side of the caudal end being
curled slightly downward and under the needle*

The anterior end is toward

the tip of the needle.
It is apparent from laboratory observations that the young larvae
feed to a slight extent on the egg shell immediately upon hatching.

How¬

ever, they soon commence to feed on the young, tender needles of the new
tips.

During this period of early feeding only small portions are taken

out of the needle, but sufficient enough to cause these needles to wither
and turn brown, presenting an appearance similar to that of frost injury.
Later, entire needles are devoured within the tip of new growth.

Such

feeding often begins at the tip of the needle, eventually reducing it to
a mere stub.

In later instare (5th, 6th, etc.) the larvae definitely pre¬

fer the old foliage of the previous seasons.

It was found under laboratory

conditions that these larvae developed more rapidly when fed this old
foliage.

Apparently, some nutritional value is gained from this type of

foliage,and is thus essential for proper development.

These later instar

larvae may also feed slightly on the smaller stems as was indicated by actual
field observations in which nearly mature larvae were seen removing bits
of bark from the small twigs.
It has been found that larvae also feed on the cast skin, except
for the head capsule, immediately following a molt.
have indicated that this is true in all instars.

Laboratory observations

Probably some nutritional
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benefit is derived from this cast skin.
The larvae do not display a tendency to move about from tip to
tip during the early stages of development.

Actual larval counts per

tip have shown that the same number of larvae are to be found per tip as
were eggs in counts made on the same tips prior to hatching.

However, as

the larvae develop to maturity they leave the stem of new growth and dis¬
perse amongst the older foliage to feed.
When the host plant is jarred or the larvae are disturbed they
throw their abdomen up, characteristically resembling a reversed S.

In

this position the dorsal surface of the abdomen is often very close to the
dorsal surface of the thorax.

The head is raised simultaneously and a

globule of juice is regurgitated.

This remains at the opening of the mouth

in this raised position until the disturbance has passed.

When larva

assumes its normal position again, the globule is taken back into the
mouth.

This bubble or globule of juice has a distinct spruce odor which

becomes more pronounced with the later stages of larval development.
Presumably, it is used as a repellent in self protection against nature!.
enemies.
.

«

Observations of actual molting have shown that in many cases, es¬
pecially in the later instars, the larvae wrap the caudal end of the abdomen
about a needle and suspend themselves.

The head capsule splits along the

coronal suture and the next instar larva appears to swell out through this
opening.

The cutieula then splits dorsally until the larva is freed.

The

head and thoracic feet of a larva which has just molted are a very light
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yellow to yellow-green with the eyes and mandibles conspicuously black.
However, in a short time the head assumes its reddish-orange color and the
feet become characteristically mottled.
Mature larvae have been observed crawling downward on the tree
trunk making their way into the soil to spin their cocoon.

However, no

large numbers of larvae other than those reported by H. B. Peircon as
described under Disease have been noticed leaving the host plant in this
manner.

This suggests very strongly that they may either drop directly to

the ground or descend at a time when they would be lees noticeable, es¬
pecially to possible predators.

That the larvae drop directly to the

ground has been indicated by others who have worked with this insect in
speaking of the larvae as wdropping to the ground” to spin their cocoon.

Instar Study t - The ensuing discussions relative to the larval instars
are based on data which were obtained by the author during recent laboratory
investigations.

These studies were made in an attempt to obtain more

conclusive information on the total number of instars through which a larva
of P. alaskensis passes and to determine whether or not tills number varies
with the sex.
Larval mortality was extremely high during this rearing work, es¬
pecially so in the early stages of development.

However, twenty-one larvae

were successfully reared to the cocoon stage from egg* v.nich had been
individually isolated.

Although it is recognized that this is a rather

small number on which to base possible conclusions, nevertheless, any in-

/
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formation gained is certainly of interest and value.
Results obtained from the rearing of these individuals indicate
that the number of instars may vary from six to eight.

Four larvae were

observed to enter the eighth instar, thirteen entered the seventh, while
four reached only the sixth instar prior to the formation of their
cocoons.

It is quite apparent from Fig. 4, which is based on the data

presented in Table 13, that the variation of head widths between indi¬
viduals within each of the first and second instars is extremely small.
A point of central tendency is in evidence in each case.

However, be¬

ginning with the third instar there appears to be a gradual increase in
the range of head widths.
star#

This is especially in evidence in the sixth in¬

It is interesting to note that the head widths as found for the

seventh instar approximate those of prepupae which have been dissected from
cocoons collected in the field (Table 15)•
Measurements of the overall body length of the smaller larvae were
made with an ocular micrometer in which 6.6 units equalled one millimeter.
The later, larger Instars were measured directly in millimeters.

The mean

length and the range found for the various inetars are presented in Table
13.

It is apparent from the data presented that the length of the larvae

in the first and second inetars is fairly uniform, becoming more variable,
however, in the later instars.

It is interesting to note that the overall

length of mature larvae as reared in the laboratory was generally less than
that of those collected in the field.
on the other hand, differed but little.

The average width of the head capsules,
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The stadium of each instar was found to vary but slightly (Table
2)*

However, it was not unusual for an Individual larva to pass through

a considerably longer period of time between molts*

Two larvae, for ex¬

ample, went through a stadium of 12 and 17 days respectively between the
fifth and sixth molts.

It is also interesting to note that a seventh in¬

star larva was recorded as going through a stadium of only one day which
is considered quite unusual*

Table 2
Length of Stadium in Days for
Each Xnstar
1st
Instar

2nd
Instar

3rd
Instar

4th
Instar

5th
Instar

6th
Instar

7th
Instar

2-4

2-4

3-5

3-5

4—8

4—8

5-7*

8th
Instar

•Based on observations of four larvae which molted for the seventh time*

Unfortunately the author was unsuccessful in rearing the adult sawflies from the cocoons formed by the aforementioned larvae.

As a result,

any sex determination of individual larvae which would have been based on
the emerging adults is wanting.

No attempt to identify the sex by the pupa

was possible as the prepupae within each cocoon died before transformation
occurred*

The author was successful, however, in rearing an adult sawfly

through from the egg stage in 1950 at the Augusta laboratory.

Although

actual measurements of the width of the head capsule of this specimen were
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not recorded following each molt, a count was made of the number of cast
skins which were removed from the rearing cage during development.

It is

interesting to note that this particular specimen, which proved to be a fe¬
male, went through six molts prior to the formation of its cocoon.
Even though the death of the prepupae within the cocoons prevented
a conclusion from being reached relative the number of molts which male
and female larvae undergo, certain points were brought out from this study
which are significant and worthy of mention.
Because of intergradations which have been found to exist in head
widths between instars (except the first and second, (Fig. 4), any attempt
to characterise an instar fcy the head width of a single or of a few individ¬
uals is not reliable.
Insufficient observations or measurements of individual head widths
likewise prohibit any conclusive statement to be made relative to a tendency
toward dimensional bimodality in each of the later instars suggestive of
a size variation due to sex.

However, since measurements of the width of

head capsules of prepupae (not based on reared specimens but on field
collections) displayed a tendency toward bimodality (Fig. 5)» it is highly
probable that such a tendency would begin to appear by the time of the fifth
or sixth instar.

The possibility of this is given some support by the curve

representing the head measurements as recorded for those two instars in this
instar study (Fig. 4)*

Further data is necessary for a more positive inter¬

pretation.
It has been found through observations and repeated measurements

r* *
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that the length of the larva varies due to expansion and contraction under
various circumstances.

Because of the variability of overall body length

of any given specimen, the use of this measurement is not as reliable as
the width of the head capsule in identifying an instar.
The extremely high larval mortality which was experienced during
this rearing work was probably due to unfavorable foliage used for food.
During the first and second instars the larvae were fed tips of fresh, tend¬
er spruce foliage and appeared to be developing normally.

(This foliage

was received through the kind efforts of A. E, Brower of the Entomological
Laboratory at Augusta).

However, when this supply became exhausted and the

foliage found on the laboratory grounds at Stamford was used to feed second
and third instar larvae, many of them died.

It was very apparent that this

foliage was more advanced than that form Augusta and had already lost much
of its succulent, tender qualities.

However, although there are strong

indications that this foliage was largely responsible for the mortality,
other factors such as the chilling of each larva in order to make measure¬
ments, and a possible delayed adverse action on larval development as
brought about by placing the eggs in a refrigerator cannot be overlooked
as other causative factors which merit further consideration.
It may be of interest to note that those eggs which were stored
under refrigeration hatched within four days after removal giving no ap¬
parent indication of being affected by such treatment.

However, mortality

was very high in the second instar with only three larvae being reared
successfully through to the cocoon stage.

Although it is felt that the
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major cause of this loss was the unsuitable foliage, adverse effects of the
cooling treatment of the eggs must be recognized as a possibility*
It is probable that in the rearing of this insect, as was attempt¬
ed under the existing laboratory conditions at Stamford, the four larvae
which underwent seven molts were forced into an extra molt through the lack
of proper food during the early instars.

This factor has been heretofore

proved to be influential in increasing the number of instars of certain
species of Ifymenoptera and might very well be the case here.

That proper

and sufficient nourishment was not gained through the food which was
available might be indicated by the fact that two of these larvae were ob¬
served to leave the foliage and enter the soil only to return to the
foliage, resume feeding, and then undergo the seventh molt before return¬
ing to the soil.

Further evidence to support this theory probably lies

in the fact that the larvae were smaller in size at maturity than those
found under natural conditions.
The failure of the development of the prepupae within the cocoon
remains unexplained*

However, it is assumed that the influencing factors

which caused mortality of the larvae were, at least in part, responsible
for the failure to produce adults.

Other factors, such as the method of

handling the cocoons might have been partly responsible.

The unusually

small and flimsy nature of a few cocoons would lead one to suspect that
the larvae were in a weakened condition at the time the cocoons were formed
a condition possibly due to either improper food, chilling the larvae for
measurements, and other less obvious environmental influences or to a com¬
bination of two or more of these factors.
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PREPUPA
At the end of the last larval instar, the larvae either crawl down
the tree or drop directly to the ground prior to the formation of the cocoon.
The final molt, complete v/ith the shedding of the head capsule, thoracic
feet and entire skin, marks the beginning of the prepupal instar in which
the insect overwinters in the cocoon.

There has been much question as to

whether this final molt takes place on the host or on or in the ground be*
neath the host plant.

Marlatt (1893) stated that generally the final molt

of Tenthredinid larvae does not occur until after the host plant has been
abandoned.
Rearing work which was carried on by the author under laboratory
conditions does indicate that the final molt takes place after the larvae
have left the host.

In many instances the cast head capsules and skin were

recovered from the surface particles of soil following host abandonment.
Prior to this all oast skins had been found on the foliage.

A point of

further interest which might add support to the theory that the head capsule
is shed following host abandonment was brought out in a cocoon which was
received in a sample of material from the Maine Forest Insect Survey.

It

was evident by the transparent nature of the cocoon that it was in the proc¬
ess of being formed.

A dissection was made and the prepupa within,(Fig. 13a),

was found to possess a light yellow colored head capsule, a color which is
characteristic of the head capsule immediately following molting, yet no
cast head capsule was found in the cocoon.

This suggests that the larva had

shed its skin just prior to cocoon formation.
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Observations made of prepupal development through cocoon dissections
indicated that the prepupa usually sheds its larval skin and head capsule
within the cocoon in the spring, thereupon entering the pupal stage.

It

is not uncommon, however, for some prepupae to enter a state of diapause.
Because of the possible significance and interesting nature of this phe¬
nomenon, the author has included that information which was gained through
laboratory and field studies as previously described on page 25.
Diapause, as described by Flanders (1944)# is an autodonaancy or
the capacity for undergoing, more or less spontaneously, an arrest of develop¬
ment.

It may occur in any stage of insect development, but is usually limit¬

ed to a particular stage in any one species.

Diapause is often initiated

by unfavorable environmental conditions, but this may not necessarily so.
Furthermore, the interpretation of diapause is made more difficult by the
fact that "Stimuli initiating such a diapause may have operated long in ad¬
vance of its visible effect."

(Wigglesworth, 1939)•

In the course of dissecting cocoons which were collected from the
soil during the feeding period of the larvae in late June and early July of
1948 and 1949 at Fhippsburg, an occasional cocoon was found to contain a
live sawfly prepupa.

Because of this unusual situation and since diapause

was known to occur with other species of sawflies, the author became sus¬
picious of possible diapause with this species.

Newly spun larvae of

Gllpinia hercvniae (Htg.), for example, are commonly subject to diapause
sometimes remaining dormant for periods up to seven years (Prebble 1941)•
Bradley (1949), in working with P. alaskensls which was attacking the
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shelterbelts at Dahlton, Saskatchewan, Canada, found that diapause exists
in this species also*
Since the tendency of some prepupae of this sawfly to remain in
diapause was not recorded Tby Hash (1939) as occurring in I^aine and that
found hy Bradley was not as yet published, an investigation along this
line was thought worthwhile#

The manner in which this investigation was

conducted is described in detail on page 25 under Determination of Dia¬
pause in Prepupae#

The results obtained were very interesting in that

they showed that it is not unusual for this insect to remain in diapause
for at least one year#

Two adult females, one which emerged on June 9 and

the other on June 11, were recovered from the area of ground which was
oaged#

Likewise, the cocoons which were collected in the fall of 1949 at

Abbot for rearing at the Augusta laboratory produced one adult male and
one adult female in the spring of 1951, thus substantiating that which was
found under field conditions the preceding year#

However, it was of even

greater interest to learn that certain species of parasites also went into
diapause#

This is discussed in more detail under parasites*

It is readily conceivable that any part of the sawfly population in
the soil which is undergoing such an arrest in development will be unaffect¬
ed by any application of spray material, and would thus constitute a source
of reinfestation in the succeeding year*

PCTPA

Cocoons were collected from the duff under red spruce from three
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areas In the Township of Fhippsburg on May 26, and again on June 1, 1949
to get some idea as to the time of pupation.

The following results (Table

3), based on the number of cocoons containing either live prepupae or
pupae were obtained.

It is evident from this information that pupation

was well under way by June 1.

Table 3

May 26

A^ea
#i

22

91.7

2

8.3

24

26

S3.9

5

16.1

31

14

70.0

6

30.0

20

62

82.7

13

17.3

75

#2
#3

Total

Percent of
Total

Live
Pupae

Percent of
Total

.<
■

Total Number of
Pupae and Preoupae

Live
Prepuuae

-

June 1

Total

•»;

*

#i

13

37.1

22

62.9

'■ 35

#2

17

40.5

25

59.5

42

#3

6

20.7

23

79.3

29

33.96

70

66.04

106»
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*Two adult males were found in cocoons apparently ready to emerge.

On May 24, 1950, thirty six cocoons were collected from area #1
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and were dissected.

Of this number, twelve were pupae (33.3$) and twenty

four were prepupae (66.7$).

rfhis would indicate that the 1950 season was

a little in advance of that of 1949♦
A determination of the exact length of time of the pupal period
has been found to be difficult.

As soon as a cocoon is opened the mois¬

ture and temperature conditions within are influenced and death of the
prepupa usually results.

The author knows of only one instance where an

individual was successful in observing the development of a prepupa through
to the adult.

In conversing with R. W. ftash of the Maine Forest Service,

it was learned that a cocoon, taken from a group which was being reared
at the Augusta laboratory, was dissected on March 4, 193& and found to
contain a prepupa.

This cocoon containing the prepupa was immediately

placed on a piece of blotting paper at the bottom of a small glass jar with
a screw cover.

The blotting paper was moistened as needed and the jar

kept in the laboratory at a temperature of 74 degrees Fahrenheit.

On

March 11 the specimen pupated, and by Iterch 17 A.M. it had transformed
into an adult female which became very active.
six days was actually observed.

Thus, a pupal period of

The author has attempted to duplicate this

work, but has been unsuccessful in every attempt.

Although a definite per¬

iod of time has been recorded for the pupal period under laboratory con¬
ditions, no inference is made that this six day period will be found under
field conditions.
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COCOON
The cocoon constitutes the niche within which the prepupa over¬
winters .

Cocoons are usually formed about the first part of July follow¬

ing the final molt of the larvae.

They are found in the ground beneath

the host tree at a depth which apparently varies with the type of ground
cover.

In grassy areas, as found in plantations, the majority of cocoons

are found among the grass roots just beneath the surface.

It is not un¬

common to find them on surfaces of rocks or rock ledges covered by only
two or three inches of litter or soil.

On the other hand, cocoons have

been reported in litter at a depth of 18 inches.

It is apparent that the

ease with which the insect can crawl through the soil plays a major part
in determining the depth at which the prepupae will spin their cocoons.
The majority of cocoons collected in forest stands of red spruce were ob¬
tained in the duff or litter varying from four to eight inches in depth
and within approximately one and one-half inches of mineral soil.

Many

cocoons have been found on the division line between the duff layer and
mineral soil and occasionally some have been collected below this line to
a depth of about one inch.

Large numbers of cocoons were frequently found

at the above mentioned depths especially along the sides of roots and
rocks, at the base of the attacked tree, and wherever the top soil had been
broken thereby facilitating entrance into the soil.
Wong (1951) reported some cocoons of the genus Pikonema as being
formed between the needles on the twigs of spruce as well as in the soil.
He did not state, however, whether the cocoons formed between the needles
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were those of P. alaskensls or P. diiamockli both of which were reared
from spruce.
The type and character of the surface on which the cocoons are
formed determines, to a large extent, their color, texture, and shape.
Those formed in mineral soil are generally lighter in color and have a
rougher outer surface than those formed in the litter or duff.

This

difference is often due to the fact that some of the surrounding medium
becomes attached or woven into the cocoon.

On the other hand, cocoons

reared in glass containers were chocolate brown displaying a shiny,
glazed outer surface.

Their shape conformed to that of the surface on

which they were formed.

NATURAL CONTROL

PARASITES
Parasitic insects have long been recognized as a very important
group which plays a major part in the natural control complex.

P.

alaskensls. like many of our destructive native insects, has its com¬
plement of parasitic species which, along with other factors, tend to keep
the host population at a somewhat even level.
Many species of parasites have been reared from the various stages
of development of P. alaskensls.

In order that these species be known,

a list of those as reared by Brown (1941) and Bradley (1951) in Canada
is presented below to supplement those species as found hy the author to
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be present in Maine*

It is interesting to note that some of these species

have been reared both in Canada and In Maine*
It is also of interest to note that a species of Sturmia has been
introduced from Europe and reared by Canadians at the 3elleville Laboratory
at Belleville, Ontario, Canada*

Releases have been made within this

Province in an attempt to establish it as a parasite of j£. alaskensis.

Bradley (1951)
Hymenoptera - Rhorua (Orphanza) sp.
• Laciachue lophyrl (Ashm.)
Syndlpnue gaspesianns (Prov.)
Smlcropleotrus velox my.
Endasvs (Bndasrs) pubescens (Prov*)
Syndionus rubiginosus Wly.
Masti-us areeae (Vler.)
Erromenus (Aderaeon) bedardi (Prov.)
Qleslcampe plkonemae Wly.
Bethylidae (2 species undetermined*)
Diptera

- Bessa harvevl (Ins.)

Brown (1941)*
Erromenus bedardi Prov*
Monoblastus n. sp*
Scopiorus ouebecensis Prov.
Bessa selecta Mg.
Smicronlectrus velox Wly.
Phorocera near hamata A* & W*
Kesoleing sp.
Hypopteromalus tabaoum Fitch (Ryperparasite)
Holocremnus sp.
Orthostigma sp.
Brachvmerla compsilurae Cwfd.
Euceros sp*
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Monohlastus? varifrons Cress.
Melittobla chalybii Ashm.
Mesochorus sp. (hyperparasite)
*These parasites are listed in the order of "most often received
in samples" as received from the survey work.

Presumably, they are all

larval parasites as most of the material which is received in the samples
is in the larval stage.
Rearing work carried on at the Augusta laboratory has produced
many species of parasites of P* alaskensis.

Some were obtained from the

egg stage, some from larvae, and still others from the cocoon.
I

No attempt has been made by the author in the sections on parasites
and percent of parasitism which follow to include the whole parasite
■ 9

control complex in any one or ell of the areas mentioned.

Rather, data

has been compiled and presented to inform the reader as to the species of
parasites which have been recovered from the eggs, larvae, and cocoons of
P. alaskensis in Maine, and to give some information relative to their
abundance in the various areas.

These data consisted mainly of records

of larval parasites emerging from cocoons.

Very little information was

obtained on larval parasites emerging from larvae, cocoon parasites emerg¬
ing from cocoons, and on egg parasites.

Since no figures were obtained

on the relative abundance of sawflies and parasites present in any given
area, any conclusions concerning control by parasites must be made with
considerable reservation.
Parasites Reared from Eggst - Two species of Chaloid parasites.
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Trlchogramma mlnutum Riley, and Yetrastichus new species, have been reared
from egg8 of £• alaskenslB.

Determination of these species was made by

P. B. Dowden, United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine, New Haven, Connecticut.
aiimtua has been frequently reared from eggs collected from
various plantations of Norway spruce in the central section of the State.
Eggs which have been parasitized are a jet black in color and are readily
noticeable on the green needles about the first part of June.

Since such

dark eggs were suspected of being parasitized, they were collected and
placed in glass jars at the Augusta laboratory for rearing.

Eggs collected

in the vicinity of Augusta on June 10, 1950 and so handled, produced adult
parasites on June 18, 1950.
Yetrastichus n. sp. has been reared from eggB collected from red
spruce in the Yownship of Phippsburg during the recent outbreak of this
sawfly in that area.

Eggs parasitized by this parasite are likewise jet

black in color becoming noticeable about the middle of June in this
coastal area.

Generally, the number of eggs found to be parasitized in

1949 was rather large.

Of 64 eggs in tips of new growth collected at rai*»

dom from a group of trees in one area and examined, 46 or 62$ were parasitiz¬
ed.

It was not unusual to find as many as 70$ of the eggs on individual

trees parasitized in this same area.

A rough estimate based on observations

in 1950, indicated that over one-third of the total number of eggs ovi¬
posited were parasitized.
Yips of new growth containing parasitized eggs were collected in
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June 1949 at Phlppsburg, placed in moistened pill boxes and kept at room
temperature (70-72° F.) in the laboratory at Augusta.

It ires assumed that

the pattern of emergence would follow that of Trlchogramma ainutum.

How¬

ever , since no adults had emerged by the end of July the rearing work was
considered a failure.

The pill boxes containing the eggs were then push¬

ed to one side where they remained for many months (until January of 1950).
During this period of time the eggs were exposed to extreme desiccating
conditions.

A few eggs were dissected on January 7 and to much amazement

the immature form of the parasite was found very much alive.

The remain¬

ing eggs were then moistened and gradually subjected to reducing tem¬
peratures in an attempt to approach that of normal field conditions*

They

remained at a temperature low of approximately 32° F. until the latter
part of March.

The procedure was then reversed until finally they were

placed at 72-74° F. in the laboratory where adult emergence followed.

The

first adult parasite appeared on April 28*
Another lot of new tips containing parasitized eggs were collected
from the same area on July 5-6, 1950 and brought to the laboratory where
they were placed on moist blotting paper in glass jars with screw tops.
-

'

.

r

i

•
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These jars were then transferred out to the inseetary where the temperature
approximated that of natural field conditions*

Moisture was added through¬

out the summer and fall each time the blotting paper became dry.

In

January, 1951# these jars were removed from the insectary and introduced
gradually to increasing temperatures•

Adult emergence began on March 1

after the cocoons had been held at a room temperature of 72-74° F. in the
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laboratory for one month.
Rearing of this latter species in the laboratory has indicated that
it is possible that this parasite overwinters as an immature form.

How¬

ever, the possibility that, in the handling of these eggs for rearing,
conditions might have been brought about which could force the parasite
into diapause.

This diapause might then have been broken by the addition

of moisture and by varying the conditions of temperature,
*

*

•
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Parasites Reared from Larvaei - The Tachinid parasite, Bessa selects
(Mg,), was reared from mature or nearly mature larvae of JP, alaskensis
collected at Weeks Mills*

The maggots of this parasite deserted the kill¬

ed larvae, formed their puparia, and emerged as adults in mid July,

Nash

(1939) reported similar results from larval material collected at Readfield,
*

V *

•:

Parasites Reared from Cocoonsi - The species of parasites which have
been reared from cocoons collected from different localities are presented
in Table 4*

AH are Hymenoptera except Bessa selecta which is a Diptera.

Identification of the various species was made by C, P, W, Meusebeck and
assistants of the United States Department of Agriculture, Division of
Insect Identification, Bureau of Entomology, and Plant Quarantine, Wash¬
ington, D* C,
Ichneutes n, sp, is of interest in relation to the paper by Nash
(1939) in which he stated that C, P, W, Meusebeck determined that the
specimens submitted had representatives of "two species of the genus

Mesochorus sp

Iohneutes - (1) possibly J. fulvices Cress, and (2) in all probability a
new species.H

It has been learned through conversation with R. W. Hash

that those specimens referred to by him (1939) were later determined as
a single species, Iohneutes n. sp..
Beesa selecta Is an interesting species in that it has also been
recovered from cocoons.

The maggots were found to desert the sawfly

cocoons in the rearing boxes, form their puparia in the soil therein, and
emerge as adults in the latter part of May.

That the puparia were actual¬

ly formed outside of the cocoons in May was proved by placing the sawfly
cocoons in overwintering cages and transferring them in early May to fresh
soil in the emergence boxes,
Iohneutes and Monoblastus sp. have been the most numerous often
being the only parasites recorded from certain areas.

Adults of both

species have been observed ovipositing on all larval stages of the sawfly.
It was interesting to learn that two species of Hymenopterous
parasites were found within two of the cocoons which were obtained in the
recent laboratory instar study.

That they should be present even under

such controlled conditions as were employed is rather difficult to explain.
However, since their identities are unknown at this time the author can
only make an assumption that either the sawfly eggs were parasitized prior
to being collected or the eggs of the parasites were deposited in the soil
out of doors prior to its being placed in the rearing boxes.

It is also

quite possible that the parasite eggs were present in the soil in which
the cocoons were buried for overwintering.
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The hyperparasite, Mesochorus sp., has been recovered in rearing
•

'

*

work.

However, it is not definitely known what primary parasite is its

host.

Since specimens have been reared from material collected in areas

where only Ichneutes and Monoblastus have been recovered, it is possible
*

•

.

i

*

>

that Mesochorus is a hyperparasite of either one or both of these two
species.

Specimens of Mesochorus emerged from cocoons in the spring of

1951# the larvae of which were collected in July, 1950 at Fhippsburg and
;

5

*

•

4

'

:

1

reared at the Augusta laboratory.

This would also suggest that it is a

hyperparasite of Ichneutes or Monoblastus which are larval parasites
emerging from the cocoon.

Generali - Repeated annual studies of parasitism (based upon cocoon
dissection and emergence) in various areas of Maine give evidence of the
continued presence of various parasites and an indication of their possible
importance in reducing the sawfly population.

Kendall (1941-42) has

mentioned an increase in parasitism since 1937 in sawfly infested areas
of the State, with cocoons collected in 1941 yielding 68-85$ parasitism.
The Twenty Fifth Biennial Report of the Forest Commissioner, 1943-44,
stated that infestations of P. alaskensls were generally declining over
the State as a result of parasites attacking the eggs, larvae, and cocoons
of this sawfly.

Studies of the parasite populations made during 1947-50

in various areas within the State have produced information which Is pre¬
sented below as notes of interest.
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Weeks Millsi - J. W. Marsh and R. W. Nash of the Maine Forest Service,
and G. Tower, a former employee of the same organization, found that
parasites emerged from 10-15$ of the cocoons collected in the fall of
1947 and the spring of 1948 in this Township.

Cocoons collected by the

author at this same location in the fall of 1948, 1949, and 1950, and
reared at the Augusta laboratory, showed a gradual increase in the percent
of parasitism (Table 5)*

It was quite apparent from the decreasing

amount of annual defoliation and the number of sawfly larvae present that
the infestation was declining rapidly during this period of time.

This

population decrease was also evident in that cocoons in the soil became
much more difficult to find by 1950.

Abbot. Sommerville. and Watervillei - Heavy, localized infestations
in these Townships were noted to have dropped off considerably in 1950.
Although the exact reason for this apparent decline is not certain, par¬
asites were suspected to have played a very important part.

Cocoons

collected in the fall of 1949 and reared at the Augusta laboratory produc¬
ed Interesting data (Table 6) which showed that of the cocoons collected
a considers"KLe number contained parasites.
The Infestation at Abbot was visited again on July 2, 1950 at which
time the larvae appeared to be in the 4th instar.

Some were seen to have

either a spot on the thorax or a stalk-like structure on the head.

Since

adult Ichneutes.Monoblastus. and Saicropleotrus velox were observed fly¬
ing about, parasitism was suspected.

Some of the larvae which displayed
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these abnormal features were collected and brought to the Augusta labora¬
tory where they were separated into three groups, placed into cages con¬
taining soil, fed foliage, and allowed to spin their cocoons*

The purpose

of this grouping was to determine whether or not these abnormal features
are characteristic of a species of parasite*

If so, they might be used

to predetermine the condition of such a larva*

The cocoons were then

handled in the usual manner as described on page 26 for overwintering and
adult emergence*

The basis used in separating the larvae into groups and

the ensuing results relative to adult parasites obtained in the spring
are as follows:

Group 1*

When collected, these larvae had a white wound and spot
dorsally on the front half of the thorax.

This white spot

later turned black*
Of the seven cocoons which were formed, three produced
parasites.

Two specimens of Bessa selecta and one Monoblastus

were obtained*

Bessa selecta had formed its puparia outside of

the sawfly cocoon in the spring.

The other four cocoons were

d*ssected and the contents within each was found to be dried and
shriveled*

Group 2.

At the time of collection, these larvae had a black spot
on the thorax in a position similar to that described in Group
1,

Two cocoons were formed, one of which produced a specimen
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of Ichneutes which had spun its silken cocoon within the sawfly
cocoon.

The other cocoon was dissected and found to contain a

dried up sawfly prepupa.

Group 3.

The only outward sign on these larvae which was thought
to be abnormal was an egg-like structure on a stalk on the head.
However, this was evidently lost with the molt of the larva.
There was much doubt as to whether this structure was really an
egg as it was hard and did not crush easily.
Of two cocoons which were formed, one produced a speci¬
men of Monoblastus which, likewise, spun a silken cocoon within
that of the sawfly.

The other cocoon was dissected, but because

of the dry nature of the contents, it was not possible to deter¬
mine whether or not it contained a parasite.

Georgetown - Phippsburgf - A surveillance was made during 1947-1950 of
the sawfly infestation in the Georgetown-Phippsburg area for possible
developments in the parasite populations.

It was learned through convers¬

ing with E. W. Hash that 34 adult sawflies and 31 parasites were reared in
the spring of 1948 from 302 cocoons collected in the fall of 1947 in the
Township of Phippsburg.

This gave a percent of parasitism of 47.7$ which

was based entirely on emergence and not on the total number of cocoons
collected.

Of this number of parasites reared, 77.4$ were Ichneutes. 9.7$

were Monoblastus and 12.9$ were Mesochorus. the hyperparasite.

It is of
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interest to note that 90% of the parasites obtained emerged from cocoons
collected from one area.

This same area, prior to the direct control meas¬

ures applied in 1946, showed a decided decrease in the sawfly population.
This strongly suggests that the parasites present were partially responsible
for such a decrease.
In the spring of 1949 the author collected 306 cocoons at Phippsburg in an attempt to obtain some idea of the amount of parasitism in 1946.
Of this number, 125 or 41% were found to contain parasites.
Larvae which were nearly mature were collected from spruce by the
"beating method1* at Riippeburg on July 26, 1950 and reared at the labora¬
tory in Augusta for possible parasites.

(To collect by the beating method

a sheet 6x9 feet is placed on the ground under the tree and the branches
are then beaten with a pole.
recovered)•

The larvae drop to the sheet and are easily

After the larvae had entered the soil in the rearing cages,

the cocoons were handled in the usual manner which is described on page 26
for overwintering and emergence.

Of a total of 115 cocoons which were

formed, 21% were found to contain parasites.

Fifteen specimens of adult

parasites were obtained, and of these, 56.2% were Mesochorus. the hyper¬
parasite, 31.3% wore Ichneutes. and 12.5% were Monoblastus.
Direct control measures applied to the Georgetown-Phippsburg area
in 1948 and again in 1949, undoubtedly had an influence on the parasite
populations*

Thus, any data obtained after July, 1946 would not be re¬

presentative of population trends as found in undisturbed or natural con¬
ditions.

Ety 1950, the sawfly population was at a very low ebb and cocoons
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containing healthy prepupae were very difficult to find.

Consequently,

relevant data on parasitism is lacking for the years 1949 and 1950.
For the most part, the emergence of the parasites as observed under
field conditions was found to coincide with that of the adult sawflies.
It generally occurred about the last of May to the first part of June with
occasional parasites continuing to emerge for three or four days after the
last adult sawfly.

The time of emergence as found in the Augusta labora¬

tory is similar to field emergence in the same vicinity.
In all instances those cocoons which shoved no emergence hole were
dissected to obtain an idea of the number of unemerged adult sawflies and
parasites, thus giving a percent of total parasitism of the cocoons collect¬
ed.

It is interesting to note that mortality of both parasites and sawflies

within the cocoons was very high in rearing work.

This mortality might

possibly be due to the handling of the cocoons and to a change in environ¬
mental conditions.

Cocoons collected in September were obviously much more

sensitive to being disturbed than those collected later in the fall or in
the following spring.

DIAPAUSE IN PARASITES
Adult parasites emerged in the spring of 1951 from the same lot of
cocoons collected at Abbot in the fall of 1949 as described under Diapause
in Prepupae on page 25*

Two specimens of Smicroplectrus velox Wly., one

Monoblastus sp., and one Stylocryptus subclavatus (Say) were recovered from
this material.

It was learned through conversing with P. B. Dowden and
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R. W. Nash that the first two species attack free living larvae and over¬
winter in and emerge from cocoons of jP. alaskensis. while S. Bubclavatus is
\

.

,

i

-_

t

recognized as a cocoon parasite.
,

.

Since specimens of this latter specieB

t

%

f'

»

«

were obtained in 1950 from the same original lot of cocoons collected in
1949* one must recognize the possibility of reparasitism of diapaused pre¬
pupae occurring in the emergence box as well as the possibility of dia¬
pause#

PREDATORS
Sawfly larvae have been observed to be attacked by various birds
such as goldfinches and several species of warblers, including the Myrtle
warbler.

A Vespid wasp was also observed to attack a larva approximately

three-fourths grown and to carry it off by grasping it with mandibles and
legs.
The depredation of cocoons ty mice and possibly shrews has been
apparent both in plantations and in forest stands.

Cocoons attacked by

small mammals usually exhibit a jagged, torn hole in contrast to the cleancut emergence hole made by the adult insects.

Wireworms have been found

to invade cocoons and to destroy the insect within.
Cocoons have also been collected, which upon dissecting, were found
to contain tiny, white, fleshy mites which apparently feed upon the prepupa©.
It is not uncommon to open a cocoon and find its contents entirely cleaned
out except for a portion of the chitinous head capsule of the prepupa on
which these mites can be found feeding.

These mites have been identified

-
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as Oalogjyphua probably sninitarsus by C. F. W. Meueebeck and assistants.
It is assumed that skunks and squirrels might also be predators of
oocoons.

Although no evidence has been obtained to substantiate this be¬

lief, holes made by both skunks and squirrels in searching for food have
been found in areas in which cocoons were abundant.

Squirrels have been

recorded as preying upon cocoons of the European spruce sawfly, Giloinia
hercynjae (Htg.), (Bfertineau 1943).
Although the preceding observations indicate somewhat the activity
of various predators, no appraisal of their control value is possible based
on that information which has been presented.

DISEASE
In conversing with H. B. Peirson, State Entomologist, Maine Forest
Service, it was learned that he had observed many larvae in July, 1947 at
Fhippsburg which were apparently attacked and destroyed by a wilt disease.
The larvae were found in mats on the surface of the ground beneath the
host trees*

Nutting (1947-48) reported dead larvae, presumably killed by

a disease, on the trunk and at the base of trees in the same area.
The author has observed what appeared to be diseased prepupae with¬
in cocoons which had been dissected.

Many such prepupae were mummified,

the entire body cavity being filled with mycelia.

This condition was very

common and was associated with a high percentage of the total mortality
which occurred within the overwintering cocoons.

-
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MISCELLANEOUS

,

„

,

There are undoubtedly other factors of natural control such as
adverse weather conditions at the various stages of development and the
condition of and amount of food available that would have a detrimental
effect on the present and future sawfly populations. For example, mortal'
% *
♦
1
.
'.
ity in the cocoons has frequently been found to be extremely high indicat¬
ing that some less spectacular factor was responsible.

Of 381 cocoons

collected in the Phipps burg-G eor get own area in June, 1949 and immediately
dissected,

Tt% were found to contain dead prepupae or pupae.

died recently, while others were shriveled and dried.
planation could be found for this mortality.

Some had

No apparent ex¬

It was not uncommon to find

first and second instar larvad which had died for no apparent reason,
shriveled and brown in color, within the tips of the new growth in 1949
prior to any application of control measures in the Phippsburg area.

It

is of interest to note that a period of very dry weather occurred at about
this same time which may or may not be of significance.

maimkjmm
CONTROL ON ORNAMENTAL SPRUCE
Control of the yellow-headed spruce sawfly on shade and ornamental
spruce is achieved quite readily if oontrol measures are applied in the
early stages of larval development.

Many of the commercial spray materials

found on the market today are effective.

Nash (1939) suggests the use of
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lead arsenate at the rate of four pounds to 100 gallons of water, plus
four ounces by weight of linseed or fish oil for each pound of lead
arsenate used.

For best results the spray should be applied when the

larvae are young.

This would approximate the first week of June in the

IT

Augusta area.

Either a knapsack or hydraulic type sprayer can be used

efficiently depending on the number of trees to be sprayed.
Nicotine sulfate at the rate of one part to 600 parts of water
plus one-half ounce of soap to each gallon of spray has also been found
to be effective against the very young larvae.

Nash (1939) has found, how¬

ever, that this spray is not practical to use against larvae after they
have reached the third instar.

Apparently, even at a dilution of 1-400,

these older larvae are affected only temporarily.

Nicotine sulfate,

although more expensive, is often preferred to lead arsenate for spraying
trees near the home especially if children and animals are present, and
also because it leaves no objectionable visible residue.
Daviault (1947) has recommended DDT at the rate of one ounce of
50% wettahle powder to three gallons of water.

However, it has been ob¬

served by many entomologists, including the author, that a rapid build¬
up in mite populations usually results wherever DDT has been applied to
ornamental spruce.

Presumably, the addition of a miticide to the DDT

spray would eliminate this condition.
Dusts hewe also been found to be effective in controlling this
insect.

Those used were one part of lead arsenate mixed with five parts
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of hydrated lime or flour, a 3% DDT dust, and dust preparations contain¬
ing either pyrethrum or rotenone (Peterson 1950)*

Dusting on a small

scale can be accomplished with a hand duster or by placing the dust in a
small cheesecloth bag fastened to the end of a pole.

Dusts applied in the

early morning or late evening while the foliage is wet with dew will
adhere much more satisfactorily than on dry foliage.
•

'

»•

Hand picking the larvae from the branches and destroying them has
checked localized infestations on smaller trees.

,

*■

CONTROL ON PLANTATION SPRUCE
Since it is generally found that the infestations are usually re¬
stricted to small areas within a plantation each year, control measures
such as recommended for individual ornamental and shade spruce, have also
been found to be effective in plantations.

Nash (1939) has indicated that

one thorough application of lead arsenate would be sufficient to check the
i

insect for several years.

Generally, attacks by this insect are confined

to young plantations in which there is no closed canopy.

Under such grow¬

ing conditions the crowns of the trees are fully exposed and more access¬
ible for spray coverage.

As is the case with ornamentals, any control
I

measures should be made when the larvae are young.

CONTROL IN FOREST STANDS
Experimental Spraying in 1948
Since JP. alaskensls does not appear to flourish under forest condi-

#
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tions, widespread attacks on forest growth are exceptional.

Only two

instances, as previously mentioned on page 5# in which this insect has
<

*

'

'

.

•

'

been destructive on the large diameter spruce growing under forest condi¬
tions are known to the author*

So severe was the outbreak of this insect

in mature or nearly mature red spruce stands in Sagadahoc County, Maine
H.• , •

1

'

‘

’

in July 1947 that large scale control measures were inevitable if the
trees were to be saved.

•

'

(

:

Inasmuch as no large scale control measures had ever before been
applied against this insect, H. B. Peirson, State Entomologist of Maine,
requested the cooperation and assistance of the Division of Forest Insect
Investigations of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the
United Statds Department of Agriculture in making aerial applications of
insecticides on an experimental basis in 194B.

Town officials in the

Townships of Georgetown and Phippsburg also cooperated.

They appointed

committees to raise funds to defray, in part, the expenses of spraying.
Altogether, a total of approximately $1050.00 was contributed by the
State, the two Towns, and private property owners.

This stun was used in

contract with a commercial concern for the spraying of 700 acres by air¬
plane.
•.

An additional 727 acres which were divied into eleven experimental
«

plots were to be sprayed by the Division of Forest Insect Investigations
with the assistance of entomologists of the Maine Forest Service.
map Fig. 6).

(See

The more heavily infested areas were chosen for the latter

work so that the effectiveness of the sprays could be more accurately
determined.

Fig. 6

*
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Prior to going into the actual details of the experimental spray¬
ing, it is pertinent at this time, that the author make known his role in
this project.

Acting in the capacity of Field Entomologist with the Maine

Forest Service, the author was assigned, along with J. W. Marsh, Assistant
Entomologist of the Maine Forest Service, to assist J. V. Schaffner Jr.
of the New Haven office of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine
who directed this project.

The author took part in the ground work rela¬

tive to the actual spraying of the areas, and later was assigned to make
daily records of larval mortality and frass counts, information which was
to be used in an analysis of the effectiveness of the solutions of spray
employed.
Plans and Ob.iectivesi - Since certain species of sawfly larvae have
been found to be satisfactorily controlled by the application of one pound
of DDT in one gallon of fuel oil per acre, the purpose of this experiment¬
al work was to learn whether or not JP. alaskensis. under conditions as
found in these coastal areas, could be effectively controlled by reducing
the dosage of this material.

It was also the purpose of this work to test

the effectiveness of particle size of spray produced by the standard B5
nozzle with that of the B2 nozzle which produces spray droplets of a much
smaller size.
Solutions of DDT were applied to ten of the plots while an emul¬
sion of DDT was applied to one.

The standard application was at the rate

of one-fourth pound of DDT in one-half gallon of fuel oil per acre.
Establishment of Spray Plots I - Since many of the areas to be sprayed
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were situated either on islands or peninsulas as shown by the map, (Fig.
6), the water, salt marshes, and stands of trees other than spruce were
used to form the boundaries#

It was considered to be more practical to

use these natural bounds in laying out the spray plots than attempt to
establish plots of equal size.

The acreage of these plots which was deteiv

mined from an aerial photograph taken during World War II ranged from
approximately 10 acres to 150 acres.
Equipment and Suppliesi - A Stearman biplane piloted by R. C. Heller
was furnished by the Division of Forest Insect Investigations for making
the applications.

The nozzles were evenly spaced along the boom except

when thirty were used.

In this latter arrangement, two-thirds of the noz¬

zles were placed on the outboard half of each boom.
Helium filled balloons were used to mark the swaths in seven of
the eleven plots.
Short wave radio equipment was tested in an attempt to establish
communications between the areas being sprayed and the airport which was
located ih the town of Brunswick.

However, because of poor reception,

partly due to mechanical difficulties, contact with the airport was not
satisfactory.

The short wave equipment was operated by R. W. Hartmeyer

and J. P. Secrist of the Division of Forest Insect Investigations, Beltsville, Maryland.
A power mixing tank mounted on a truck and operated by R. Holbrook
was furnished by the Division of Gypsy and Brown-tail Moths Control, Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture,
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Greenfi<M, Massachusetts.

-

With this equipment it was possible to thorough¬

ly mix the materials and by means of a meter the exact amount of material
to be applied to each plot could be accurately measured.

The spray mate¬

rial was pumped directly from this mixing tank to the plane.
The DDT, solvent, and emulsifying agent were supplied by the Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.

The fuel oil was furnished by the

Entomology Department of the Maine Forest Service.
Pre-Spraying Data on Insect Populationst - Field observations made in
the spring of 1948 of the various areas indicated a serious abundance of
the sawfly*

A sampling of cocoons showed a high population of healthy

prepupae which, if successful in developing, would produce an abundance
of adults.
a wide area.

Eater, adults were observed ovipositing in great numbers over
Extensive observations on the numbers of young sawfly larvae

which hatched indicated that heavy defoliation was imminent unless direct
control measures were applied.
Many of the eggs located on red spruce growing in the more exposed
locations had hatched by the week of June 28.
larvae were evident feeding on the new growth.

First and second instar
However, the buds of spruce

in closed stands were just beginning to open and there was still con¬
siderable activity of adult sawflles.

With the present rate of sawfly

development it was obvious that spraying operations should begin during
the week of July 6th in order to prevent serious injury to the trees.
Application of Materiali - Actual spraying of the areas commenced on
July 8 and was completed on the 12th.

Applications were generally made
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in the early morning (approximately 5 A*M.) when conditions were most
favorable*

The weather throughout this period was calm and satisfactory

distribution of the spray material was obtained*

The plots with the

local name of the area, acreage of each plot, type and number of nozzles
used, and the dosage and date of application are presented in Table 7*
Hot 11 was flown twice in grid fashion with the swaths perpendicular to
each other*

This was done in an attempt to determine whether or not there

was any significant difference in the results obtained as compared to those
reoeived by depositing an equal amount of spray material on plots flown
but once*

Hots 1 and 5 were resprayed because the first application did

not give satisfactory control*
Since many of the plots were accessible by roads, the helium
filled balloons, previously mentioned, were used to mark the swath.

In

such Instances, it was possible for the plane to fly perpendicular to the
road while the balloons were being raised and lowered at two chain inter¬
vals marking the center of the swaths*
Post-Spraying Datai - Collapsible cloth trays 3’ x 3* were placed be¬
neath trees showing evidence of larval feeding just prior to the application of the insecticide*
plot.

One tray was used per tree with 5-15 trays per

Following the spraying, counts were made at two day intervals of
h

the dead larvae and the amount of excrement found per tray.

A card with

a one inch square apperture was used for making frass pellet counts*
4 counts were made per tray and averaged (Table 8).

About
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Table 7

not

Local name
of area
'
' ■ ‘ ' « ■'
V
Cox's Head
Middle Cox's Head
McLanathan'6
N.W* of Atkins Bay
Between Morse River
and Atkins Bay
Sabina Hill
Island, near Morse
Riber
Bopham Pond
Bay Point
Kennebed Point
North of Morse River

>

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Type and
Number of
Acreage Nozzles
No. Type
24
15 B-5"
63
30 B—2
o
15 B—5
79
15 B-5
99
15 B-5"
140
24

15
15

B-5
B-5

20
65
75
-22
727

15
30
30
8

B-5
B-5
B-5
B-5**

Dosage
DDT-Fuel Oil

Date
Applied
1948

i lb-4- gal.
w
tt
n
«
n
n
n '
jr lb-1
i lb-1
i lb -

7/8
7/10
7/10
7/9
7/9
7/9
7/9

?
gal.
gal(emul)
i gal(oil)

7/9
7/12
7/12
7/10

* Plots 1 and 5 were reflown on 7/12/48 with 30 B-5 nozzles applying £ lb.
DDT in 1 gal* fuel oil*

(Total dosage for these plots being 3/4 lb. DDT

in li gal* fuel oil)*
** Area was flown twicef

swaths perpendicular to each other.

Analysis of Resultsi - Complete control was not obtained on any of the
areas which were treated.

However, sufficient mortality resulted from all

of the concentrations used to prevent further serious defoliation.

There

was no appreciable difference in the results obtained with the varying
solutions used.

That larval mortality was obtained is evident in Table 9,

and further indicated when one considers that trees, located in heavily
infested areas which received as little as one-fourth pound of DDT per
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acre* were not as severly defoliated as were individual trees located out¬
side of these sprayed areas,
Frass was noted to continue to drop on some trays at the end of the
two W8ek period of observation.

This indicates, as mentioned above, that

complete control was not obtained.
It is apparent that one-half gallon of solution per acre is not
sufficient for adequate coverage.

This is indicated rather clearly from

a comparison of the results obtained in Plots 3, 4, 6 and 8 with those ob»
*

'

•

*

'I

‘

'

4

tained from the second application on Plots 1 and 5, keeping in mind that
the first application on all plots was made under nearly identical condi¬
tions .
A thorough check of those areas sprayed by the commercial company
was not possible due to lack of time.

However, the data which were ob¬

tained indicated that complete control was not obtained even at one pound
of DDT in one gallon of solution per acre, (Table 10),

Aerial Spraying 1949
Observations made in Georgetown and Phippsburg in June of 1949
indicated that certain trees on some of the areas which had been sprayed
the previous season would be severely defoliated if control measures were
not again applied.

In view of this, H. B. Peirson suggested that the

author make a survey of these areas, locating those portions heavily in¬
fested so that plans to spray these so-called tthot-spotsw could be made.
Two hundred and twenty five acres were found to be in need of spraying)

72 -

125 of these were in Georgetown.
Town officials of both Townships were notified of the existing
conditions and immediately agreed to cooperate with the Maine Forest Ser5

*•**’:

.•

:

<1

'

I

vice in the proposed control measure.

.

•

4

Fundd were appropriated, largely

through the efforts of private landowners, to defray the expense of spraying.
I

.'"•»* i

-

i '

'

! .

■

Xoung larvae were collected on June 13, indicating that the season
was approximately two weeks ahead of that of 1948,

By June 23# many larvae

were in the 3rd instar and feeding damage was becoming evident.
••

• l>

•

:

.

T

■

The 225 acres of red spruce were sprayed in the early morning
(approximately 5*00 A.M.) of June 24 by a commercial company at a cost of
H

'

,r

’

$2.00 per acre.

'

,

1

• » ■

'<

i

•

A Stearraan biplane equipped with a 30 B-2 nozzle arrange¬

ment on the boom was used.

Resitox# containing 25$ by weight of DDT# was

diluted with kerosene to a 12$ mixture.
1 pound per acre.
tion.

■

.

This was applied at the rate of

The weather was calm# but cloudy at the time of applica¬

Light showers commenced shortly after the spraying operations were
t

terminated.

The areas sprayed and acreage of each is presented in Table 11.

Table n

Acres

Township

Area

Georgetown

Bay Point
Kennebec Point
Long Island

40
70
15
55

Fhippsburg

Middle Gos^s
Head
Between Mors©
River and Atkins
Bay

45

225

73

An analysis of the data collected of the spraying operations in¬
dicates that satisfactory control was obtained throughout the areas.
Observations made during the month of July showed that very few live larvae
were to be found feeding on the foliage in the sprayed areas.
many dead larvae were seen in the tips of new growth.

However,

Apparently, the

showers which occurred in the morning following spraying were of little
or no consequence.
Further checks were made in these areas again in the spring of 1950.
However, since the population was at a very low ebb, little evidence was
found which would indicate that control measures would be necessary.

SUMMARY
<

*

!

'

•’

•>

Pikenema alaekensls (Roh.), a Nearctic species of sawfly native
to North America, Is found transcontinentally in Northern United States
and in Canada.

It is one of three alosely related species of the genus

Pikonema all having a similar distribution and all being found to attack
the various species of spruce growing within this range.
The larvae of this genus possess six pairs of ventral prolegs whic|i
Is in contrast to the seven pairs as found in Neodiprion abietis (Harr.)
and Giloinia hercyniae (Htg,), other species of sawflies found attacking
spruce.

Larvae of P. alaskensis have a characteristically yellow head which

gradually becomes chestnut brown in the later stages of development.

Two

very narrow, dark paramedial dorsal stripes and a wider dark lateral band
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are also features distinguishing it from its close relatives.
Laboratory studies have indicated that some larvae will go through
seven ecdyses prior to formation of a cocoon.
up following the sixth molt.

However, the majority spin

A final molt is undergone by the prepupa with¬

in the cocoon just prior to the pupal stage.
The measurements of widths of head capsules of successive instars
in any given larva do not conform to Dyar*s Law.

This conclusion ms

reached after the head widths of twenty-one larvae were measured for each
succeeding instar and a ratio of increase found between two such instars
of each individual larva.

The variation between the actual widths found

and those calculated for each larva was much too significant to state that
this Law can be used satisfactorily to determine whether or not an ecdyses
had been overlooked in the development of individuals of this species.
It is quite apparent from the observations and studies made that
there is a size difference between the sexes, not only in the width of
larval and prepupal head capsules, but also in the sizes of the pupae,
cocoons and adults.

Intergradations in sizes were found to exist how¬

ever, which would prevent a positive pre-determination of sex based on the
larvae and prepupae.
Although the life history of this insect generally follows that
described by Mash (1939), there is evidence of a delayed development due
possibly to a delay in adult emergence or a retardation in larval develop¬
ment.

The very comprehensive forest insect survey of the Maine Forest

Service produces the bulk of larval specimens in June and July.

However,
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it is not uncommon to receive single specimens or small numbers as late as
September 25, 1942 and September 29, 1950 from northern and eastern Maine.
An occasional
adult has been found in the latter part of August.
«
Natural control factors were in evidence during this study of the
insect and are undoubtedly accountable for keeping the population below
the outbreak level.

Parasites have been recorded in relatively high

abundance and are probably an important control factor.

Predators and

possibly diseases have been observed, but their significance is unknown.
Although the effect by climatic conditions is also unknown, it may very
well be important and merits an investigation.
Chemical control o** this insect is easily accomplished if applied
while the sawfly is in the larval stages of development.

Lead arsenate

and nicotine sulfate have given good control where properly applied on
ornamental and plantation spruce.

Since the very young larvae do not move

about to any great extent, proper timing and complete coverage of the
foliage are most Important.

Satisfactory control on large forested areas

has been obtained with light dosages of DDT applied by plane.

It is evi¬

dent that one-half pound of DDT in one gallon of solution or emulsion pre¬
vented further serious defoliation although 100$ mortality was not ob¬
tained.

Because of the large crown size of the red spruce encountered in

the areas treated, a DDT spray at the rate of one pound of DDT to two gal¬
lons of solution would probably give more adequate coverage and thus more
satisfactory control.
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- 78 Table 15
Distribution of Widths of 109 Head Capsules
of Prepupae of Pikonema alaskensis
Size in
Millimeters

Humber of
Head Capsules
’

1.6
1.675

1

1.6875

1

1.7

5

1.725

3

1.75

5

1.775

6

1.8

8

1.825

1

1.875

3

1.9

7

1.925

1

1.95

11

1.975

3

2,0

25
i

Total

m-

r

i

^

2.025

4

2*05

10

2*075

3

2.1

5

2*2

2
109

i

-

79

-

Table 16
Number and Distribution of Cocoons
as Found in Each Size Class
Length

jnjgU.

Width in Millimeters_

?t5

.2t.Zl-4ifi

10*0

1

10.25
10.50

i ' *

4x25

4x5Q

2

1

2

14

2

19

10.75
11.0

11.25
11.50
11.75
12.0

12.25
12.50
12.75
13.0
13.25
13.50
13.75

U.O

11

4x25_5x2
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